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in a world 10m by war, " he con
tinued . " You must be ready to be
pioneers today and leaders in the
world tomo rrow."

M r. Mc Nair em phasized ho w
privileged the stude nts were to be
able to attend Amb assador Coll ege.
.. Amb assador College is the onl y
co llege on ea rth where God ' s way
is taught and exemplified, " he said,
, .and thaI kind of educa tion will be
come increasingly soug ht after."

The first two weeks of this co llege
year provided a suitable init iation
into the rigor s of co llege life for
many of this year ' s incoming stu
dents . Along with registration proce 
dures, special forums , meeti ngs and
job interv iew s, such eveln:sas the an
nual forma l faculty receptjon the
evening of Aug . 23 left linle spare
time in the students' schedule s.

" The pace at Ambassa dor is very
fast, very challenging ," said fresh
man Dar lene Parks of Windsor , Ont .
" If the past two wee ks are any ind i
calion , it ' s going to be an exciting
year . "

In a letter to Mr . McNa ir . Rabe n
Cloninger, pastor of the Los An
geles and Reseda, Calif., churches
wrote of the student body:

" I' d like to convey my jOy and
thrill Ihal Amb assado r Coll ege is
being restored to the institution it
once was . Again to see smile s and re
ceive warm greetin gs from stude nts
who are IotaI strangers is a beauty
that had virtually disappeared over
the past few yea rs . Ambassador Co l
lege has always been . in landscap ing
and ornamental aspects , the finest in
the world . But how empty such qual
hy is when it is void of students with
purpose and direction ."

Mr. McNair said that thanks to
God' !' d irect inspiration and guid
ance thr ou g h the c hance llo r of
Ambassador, Mr. Armsrrong, the
co llege is no w back on track 
once again bearing rich fruits.

originally set and still deman ds fat
the college .

New beg innings for Ambassador

Speaking to tbe co llege faculty
Aug. 21 in T ucso n, Ariz. (see artic le,
page 8) , Mr. Armstrong said thai
this year marks new beg innings for
Ambassa dor Co llege .

"Ambassador Co llege wa s be
coming j ust like any other college ,"
Mr. Armstro ng said . .. It came to the
place wher e Christ and God were
kicked out. Morals were down 10 an
all-time low.

" We had to make it better ," Mr.
Arms trong said. "I think we 'll get
off to a real good start this year. ,.

The co llege is reinstitut ing a full
four-year program and offeri ng class
es in a number of disc iplines in addi 
tion to the major theological se 
quences this year.

Four hund red students, includi ng
150 new freshmen, are enroll ed and,
acco rding to WiUiam Stenger, co l
lege reg istrar , tbe group shows much
potential ,

" Eve ry indic ation we have show s
the stude nts to be strong acade mi
call y and soci ally," Dr. Ste nger
said . " Even with many stude nts in
volved in a number of ex tracurr jcular
act ivities in high schoo l, they st ill
mai ntai ned a high schotesuc aver
age ."

New Studen t Week opened one
week earl ier with an ori en ta l ion
forum Aug. 20 conduc ted by Mr.
Mc Nai t and Roder ick Mered ith .
dean of faculty .

West Point of the Wor k

.. Ambassador Co llege is the West
Point of the Work of God. " Mr .
Meredith told the students , " and you
sho uld put yourselves square in the
middle of Amb assador Co llege with
leal.

" You students are preparing to
become ambassador s for Jesus Christ

Mr. Armstro ng has asked that the
book be given free to member s and
co -wo rkers . Members will recei ve
their cop y at tbe 1979 Feast of Taber
nacle s. Shonly after the Feast , co
workers will be sent a leiter of fer ing
them lhe boolt .

Mr . Lippross sai d Mr. Arm 
st rong 's fir st boo k, The Incredi 
blL Human Potential . is on sale in
major boo ksto res around the coun
Iry. Initial sales figures indicate the
book is selling well , and an adverti s
ing campaign is planned 10 promot e
fun her sa les .

Mr . Armst rong feel s bot h The In
cre d ible Human Po ten t ial and
Tomorrow . . . What II Will Be Like
a re an impo rta nt ne w means o f
preaching the Gospel. As he stated in
a recent co-worker leiter: " Millions
of people buy books and spend lime
o n book s inst ead o f TV and
mag azi.res . T he bo ok stores and
shops offe t us an entire new open
door - a totally ne-w audience to
react> in rile Unu . States, Canada
and Brit a in and o the r Englis h
speaking countries."

PASADENA - Ambassador Co l
lege launched its 33rd acade mic year
here Au!.? . 27. Raymond McNair ,
de puty chance llor of the co lleg e,
poinled out thai in the fall of 19781he
college's founde r and chance llor,
Herbert W. Armstro ng , told the stu
dent s thai the college would co ntinue
- if the students showed by their
conduct that the y would do all tbey
could to make Am bassador God' s
co llege . Mr. McNair said that last
year ' s students did j ust that , and
Amb assador is ope ning the 1979-80
year with high hopes of mainta ining
the standa rds thai Mr . Arm stron g

Ambassador begins 33rdyear,

reinstiuues four-year program

NEW SEMESTER BEGINS - A 25-foot banner welcomes s tudents appr oach ing the Ambassador Stu 
dent Cen ter as the 1979-80 school yea r begin s . One hundred fiftyfre shmen are enrolle d, bringing the st ude nt
body to 400 . [Photo by Roland Rees j
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BE LIKE

In preparat ion/or Herbert W.
Armstrong's visit to the Peopte:s
Republic of Ch ina, Sta nl ey
Rade r. ~~;'~:i\.'~ vies preside nt of . 
the Ambassado r In ter nat ional
Cultural Foundat ion, announced
that terms have bun reached wi~h.
representati ves 0/ the Chinese
minister 0/ education for the do
nation 0/ some $500,()()() worth of
books and the training of teachers
and students in the field 0/ library
science .

While in Peking (Beijing), Mr.
Rader met with officials ofPeking
University, the Pek ing Teache r' s
University , the Peking National
Library, the University 0/ Nan
king and, in Shanghai. the Shang
hai Library and Futean Univer
sity, (See photos. page 8.)
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NEW BOOK - He rber t w.
Ar ms tro ng 's newest boo k,
Tomorrow . . . What It Will b e UI<B.
willbe given free to Chu rch memo
oers prese nting a c la im check at
the 1979 Fest ival and will later be
offered to co-workers. The book
will soon appear in bookstores
acro ss the Unrted State s .

GOVERNM ENT - we call it TH E

WO RLD TOMORROW - bUI I will
not be ab le to tell the m in
Chris tian - or Bible -so und ing
words . I am not goi ng for the
purpose of offend ing them 
because God loves the m as well
as us - but I sha ll ask God to
give me wisdom in what to say
and ho w to say it.

Besides the two leaders in tbe
gove rnme nt of the Peo ple's Re
publ ic, a ' Iarge ba nq uet is
planned with 400 or more influ
ent ial and high -rank ing Chinese
attending.

The government of China has
very graciously planned for me
to occ upy a comparatively new
suite in a new addition to the ir
lea d ing hotel. Th e great God
who loves us all has given me
great favor in the ir eyes. and
opened their hearts and minds to
provide for me their best. Give
God THANKS!

The trip will take place very
shortly afte r the Feas t of Taber
nacle s - late Oc tober or early
November.

PASADENA - -Pastor Gene ral
Herbert W . Armstro ng's second
book in less than a year will soon be
ava ilable in booksto res across the
Uni ted States and later internation
aUy.

The boo k, Tomorrow . . . Whot
It WiU Be Uh. is an enlarged and
updat ed version of the booklet Th~

Woruk rfulWorldTomorrow. WhoJlt
Will Be Like. The 120·page book will
be publishe d by Ev erest House Pub
lisher s, a d ivision of Ambassador In
ternatio nal Cultural Foundat ion, said
Roger Lippross , di rec tor of pub lish
ing se rvices .

Tomo rrow . .. What It Will Be
like deals with the tbeme of the immi
nent return of Jesus Christ and the
reestablishment of the government of
God on the eart h . As Mr. Armstrong
stales in the book: . ' World govern
mont - perfect ~overnmenl - is
coming in our lime , in the hand s of
the great ruling Christ. and unnum
bered thousands of co-rulers given
immortalitywithHim.Andthat good
news is the true Go spel of Jesus
Christ. "
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By Herbert W. Armstrong
M r. Stanley Rader has

been in Tokyo and
Pe k ing, C hi na, the past
sev era l days, makin g ad
vance arrangements for my
visit to the chiefs of gov
ernment in China.

Plan s a re now co m ple te . I
w ill fly fi rst 10 Tokyo, then
to Pe ki ng. The vi sit 10 Pe·
king will be an OFFICIAL visit ,
s po nso re d b y the Pe o p le ' s
Re p ublic of Ch ina gov ern 
ment . Even the Chinese gov
ernment ha s sponsored Mr.
Rader ' s vi sit to set pla ns fo r
m ine - paying all his ho tel
bi ll s, mea ls , t ra nsportal io n
- e ve rything bUI his laundry
and lon g d istan ce te le phone
calls .

Mr. Ra de r has been roya lly
trea ted by the govern me nt in
C hina . Since I wanted to limit
my trip-to Pekin g only, tbe gov
ernmen t ha s ins is ted that he
visit a few other ci ties in Chin a
- Nanking, Shanghai and one
or two otbers . Tbe y will insist

;,.....__ .tJ!~.!J: t!Ok!,P.Il".s!!.?rt .• idetrip 10
. • see tbe great Ch inese wall 

sure ly one of tbe worl d' s won
dersbuilt by man.

Mr. Rader has done a superb
job in making all adv ance ar
ran gements - spo nsored b y
some of 'my .. Japanese sons , "
infl ue nt ia l member s of Ihe
Japanese Diet .

I urge ntly ask yo ur conti nued
PRA YERS fo r my good health,
and for wisdo m as to what 10
say in Ch ina, and HO W 10 say it
- for China is communist with
no re ligio n . I mu st tel l thei r
leaders o f the co mi ng WO RLD



Stage is set for next Mideast war

Trouble close to home for u.s.
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FEAST OF TABERNACLES REMINDERS
Please do not send any 1979 Festiva! applications to the Fes

tival Office, e ithe r in Tucson, Ariz .. or Pasadena after Sept. 10.
New members unable to send in an application by that time
should go to their ass igned site 's housing office when they ar
rive at the Feast.

Fo r those who must cancel their reservations. the depos it re
fund deadline is Sept. 5. All reques ts for refunds must be post
marked by this dat e or within 10 days of the date printed on your
housing confirmation .

Even if you are no Ionge religible for a refund, please let the
Festival Off ice know ifyou will not be atten dinq so these rooms
can be reassigned to others. Ask your Festivat adv iser for the
prope r form (Rese rvation Action Request). Th is form and your
confirmation should be mailed to Worldwide Convention Ser
vice , 300 W. Green St., Pasadena, Calif. , 91123.

Remember, most of the housing officers will be at the ir site by
the Day of Atonement, so please not ify the Festival Office as
early as possible.
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Stales to relinquish exclusive control
over the Panam a Canal, the lifeline
of U.S . ocea nic com merce .

Vet T-Day - Oct . I, 1979 - is
now upon us. That' s the day that the
U.S .-controlled Canal Zone ceases
to exist and the 547-square-mile rer 
ritory is officially turned over (that's
what the T stands for) to the Republic
of Panama.

Almost unbel ieva bly , the U.S .
House of Representatives has yet to
pass enabling legislat ion needed to
put the new cana l treat ies into ef
fee t. And T-Day is just around the
come r.

. What happens ifT-Day comes and
the enabling legislation has not been
finalized? No one seems to know at
the moment . But one thing is for
sure: If the date arrives and the Unit
ed States does not relinq uish control
of the zone,there will be big trouble !
T-Day will be Trouble Day .

Even if all goes well, and Ocr. I
passes peacefu lly, it will certain ly be
a milestone marking America 's pre 
cipitous decline , with thousands of
jubilant Panamanians streaming over
the border into the for mer United
States propert y.

Seeds of disruption

The United States claims the new
treaty gives it the right to defend the
canal , unilaterally if necessar y .
Pa nama claims any s uch acti on
wo uld violate Panamanian sove r
eignty. Thus the seeds of future vio
lent dis ruption have been sown.

Panama, thoug h it is not com
muni st , neve rtheless coope rated
han d in g love with Cuba in the
Nicaragua revolution. Undou btedly
the Communist tide will eventually
sweep over Panama as well. What
then for America ?

Confusio n and criticism

Meanwhile. Israel i inflation tops 8
percent a mont h. and the cost of a
sma ll flat in Jerusale m has been ca l
culated at eigh t years of an average
salary, provided you buy no food
dur ing all that time! Again st such a
background of physical hardship ,
economic exp lo itation and corrup
lion (tax evasion has been estimated
10 be as high as 40 percent of taxable
income ), the lo w morale and dru~

depen da nce of the young Israeli, .....ho
will be ca lled upon to fighl and die
for his co untry. can be under stood .

Thus, even if Israel attacks first.
the patriotic spirit and high morale
and tbe sense of fighting in a righteous
cause . whic h characterized Israel' s.
previo us wars . are no longer there .
Premier Menachem Begi n' s placing
of Israeli settlem ents on West Bank
territories , whose Arab population
have been granted autonomy in prin
cip le by him under the Israel- Egypt
peace treat y, has caused co nfusio n
and cr itic ism, not just in the United
States, but at home as well.

Many Israelis would even be: will
ing. to give up Sharm el-Shiekh, Is
rael's gateway to the Red Sea , and
the Rafiah Approaches that ope n the
way to Tel Aviv . in a desperate gam
ble . for peace. But they do not see
why the whole busine ss should be
endangered over planting of tin y set
tlements of only symbolic signifi
cance .

An offtclal turnover

Viewing these disturbi ng events in
the st rife-tom Carib bea n basin ,
there co uld nOI possibly be a more
disadvantageous time for the United

has its own problems of po verty and
terror.. Guatemala has a long and
of te n ill-defined bor der wit h
Mexico's southernmost province of
C hiapas and is in pro xim ity to
Mex ico' s ra pidly devel o ping oil
fields. "

As he left fo r ex ile, deposed
Nica rag uan stro ng man Anastasio
Somoza warned that co mmunist in
surg en ts co uld be "on the Rio
Gran de" - the U.S .-Mexican bor
der - in a few years ' time .

The mind bogg les at the impact
upon the social fabric of the United
States were a Comm unist revolution
to sweep Mexico .

ings of American educato rs in the
1950s and 1960 s before the Vietnam
co nfl ict. Gen . Ei tan co nt inue d:
"Zionist motivation toda y is on the
decl ine and can not be: foun d in our
homes . in our schoo ls or in our uni
versiti es ." The situation has already
gotten so bad, he said , that •'drugs are
indeed being used by soldiers , even by
our best people - including soldiers
who hail from kibbutzim ,"

Israel 100 self-confident

The WOR LDWIDE NEWS

Cuba n sate llite . But . in a move thai
sent tr eruors thro ugh the W hit e
House and Stale Departme nt. il im 
media tely turned to Havana for arms.
mil itary advisers and other aid .

Since then, an island -hopping rip
ple effect has inspired other lefti st
groups throughout the eastern Carib 
bean to engage if}labor strikes, dem 
onstrations and otber forms of con
frontation with government.

Despite its miracu lous del iverance
from the Syrian armv. the state of Is
rael d id not give thanks 10 the Living
God . The Israel army aga in got the
credit. However, this arrogan t and
se lf-confident att itude leaves o ut
many fac to rs . T he Arab Eas tern
Front facing Israel across the Golan
Heights is estimated by reputable
mi litary observers to be twice as
powerful as it was in 1973. More
than half a millio n men are unde r
arms.

T he mob il iza t ion of the
4OO ,OOO-st rong Israeli citizen army
that should have been completed in
24 hours took three days in October,
1973. To avoid such delays again.
many major arm s stores have been
moved close to the fighting fron t
again st Syria . While more conve 
nient , it also makes these depots far
more vulnerable to napalm air attack
or Palestinian guerrilla attack and
sabotage .

Most impo rtant of all is the mas 
sive collapse in the quality of the Is
rael army since the 1973 war . In an
out spoke n appea ranc e befo re the
education committee of the Kne sser .
Israel' s parliament. in earl y July,
army chief of staff Gen . Rap hael
" Raful" Eiran. warned that Israel's
soldiers" are ncr as good , and very
much less inclined towards Zionism.
than the country 's young people of
earlier years ."

In a remar kable echo of the warn-

Sov iet T-54 and T-62 tanks in battle .

When Israel was taken by surpri se
and nearly destroyed on the Day of
Atonement , 1973, the holiest day of
the Jewish year, all the men were
called off to bail ie , and more tha n
3,000 never returned . (Fo r Ame rica .
an analogous attack would be on
Chri stma s day . with 240 .000 dead
within three weeks .)

The escala ting unrest raises fea rs
- both in Washington and in many
of the Caribbean' s larger co untries
- that what hap pened in Grenada
co u ld be repealed in Domin ic a
(po pu la t io n 78,000), An ti gu a
(70 ,000), SI. Lucia (120,000) and
SI. Vincent (112,000).

Unrest could spread

Unres t could conceivably spread
to the northern and southern reach es
of tbe Ca ribbean basin as well, e ven
1U~lIy lak ing in Mexico . a cr itical
source of oi l for the United Slates as
well as being one of America's pri
mary trading partners .

Syn dicated co lumnist Ma rq uis
Ch ilds gives an espec iallychilling note
conce rning the potential impact upon
Mexico:

" If wo rst co mes to worst , a
stronghold of dictatorial communi sm
will ex ist at the heart of the Central
American peninsula . This is of the

• greatest concern to Mex ico, which

Lessees were learned

telligen ce : Central America is going
red . Onl y the time, not the eventua l
outcome . b in question. unless there
is a rever sal of U.S . policy .

"Spec if ica lly. the Preslcems
most sophisticated advisers do not
doubt that . soone r or later. the San
dini sta regime will be overtly co m
mun ist. Pre sent co rd ia li ty from
Managua is like Fidel Castro' s smiles
in 1959 , an effort to shake down

Neve rthe less, bot h Israel and the
Arabs have tried to learn from the
lesso ns of the 1973 Yom Kippur
War. when the Syrian army smas hed
through Israel' s Golan Heights posi 
tio ns and had the whole of the
Galilee. including the Je zreel Val
ley, the Jewish state ' s breadbasket .
at their merc y.

Advance Syrian patrols even
reached T'iberias, on the west side of
the Sea of Gali lee , the Kinnerer .
where Jesus walked . Howe ver. the
Syrian tanks stopped on the edge of
Golan 15 hours in accordance with
thei r strict, Russian-de signed bailie
plan, giving the Israel army time 10

mobilize . move up and block them .

To avoid losing such a chance
again , Saud i Arabia has been fundi ng
tbe united Arab Eastern Ptonr of Jor
dan and Syria (now joined by Iraq)
some $200 million a year for the de
velopment of an adva nced comm uni
ca tio ns system to coo rdi nate the
movements of the ir 5 ,OOO- plus heavy

Uncle Sam [to pay billions of dollars
in recon struction cos ts] before the
true colo rs are shown."

Islands to faU also ?

American offic ials fear thai if the
so-called domi no theory prevails in
Ce ntra l A mer ica . t he uph ea val
may spread to the tiny , indepe n
den t island s of the Caribbe an .

Man y of the se small, yet over
populated ministate s are ripe for
revolu tionar y o verthrows . Nearl y
all of them are facing bl eak
economic fut ures , with rising un
employment.

The root s of Washington concern
in the easte rn Cari bbea n island chai n
go back to the March 13 co up that
overthrew the government of Gre
na da and put a se l f-p roclaime d
rad ical lef tist regime in contro l of
lhat tiny (popu lation 106,000 ) teo
public.

Gre nada ' s new governme nt insists
that it is ne ither commu nist nor a

By Moshe Ben-8lmha
JER USALEM - Specul at ing on

the cour se of future wars is alwa ys a
risky business, but the likelihood of a
Middle East ex plosion ove r the au
tumn steadi ly increases .

Many armies prepare for future
wars by trying to avoid the mistakes
of their previous ones . but events
never repeat themselves so exactly.
The Frenc h army built the Magino t
Line expec ting a repeat of World
War I trench warfa re . only to have
the newly deve loped German tank
panze rs break through in World War
II and cut them off from behind . Is
raeli attempt s in 1973 to repeat their
smashing lank victories of 1967 were
blocked by the Arab use of new
Soviet Sagger antitank missiles,
whic h could be operated by ordinary
foot soldiers .
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PASADENA - With growing
problems overseas , the United States
ca n ill afford to have trou ble o n its
own doo rstep . Yet look at what is
happen ing .

Marxist-led revolutionaries ha ve
co me to power in Nicaragua ; Cub an
influence is growing in the island s o f
the eas tern Caribbean; and on Oct. I
the United States relinquishes control
of the Ca nal Zone . All these factors
poin t up grave new threats to U.S .
sec urity thro ugho ut its sof t under 
belly .

First domino : Nica ra gua

The victory of the C uban 
suppor ted Sandini sta rebels in
Nicaragua is a portent of a great up'
heaval to occur throug hout Central
America and the Caribbean area .

A new domino theory is in full cp
eretion: Toda y Nicarag ua; tomo rrow
EI Salvador . Gua tema la and Hon 
duras - all of which arc full of " dry
kindling " - ho megrown Marxist
insurgents in the bush , trai ned in
Cuba. inspired by the Sandi nista vic
tory, ready to take the ir tur n in turn
ing all of Central America red.

On July 24 , shortly after the San 
dini stas ca me 10 power, President
Jimmy Carter declar ed over prime 
lime television that " I do not anrib
bute all the change in Nica ragua 10

Cuba: ' Yet . at that momen t, mem
bers of the Sandinista ju nta were
aboard a Cuban a irli nes pla ne en
route to Havana for anothe r confer 
ence with £1 Llder ,

" While imensificanon of Soviet
Cuban interests in the Caribbean is
ei the r ignor ed or ove rloo ked by
[Pres ident] Cart er ." report co lum
ni sts Roland Evan s and Robert
Novak , " its meani ng is well under
stood by his ow n profc ssi nna l
analysts in national security and in-

God '5 bedge is being removed

In a very real sense God has. up
until now , hedged America in. The
ocea ns on both sides have acted as
huge protect ive buffers. No major
competing powers or ideologies 
kept our by the impositio n of the:
Mon roe Doctr ine - had, until re
ce ntly. been permi tted to take root in
the Weste rn Hem isphere . But this is
no longer the case .

" I will tell you what 1 will do to
my vineya rd," God prophe sied in
Isaiah 5:5, explai ning further (verse
7) that His vineya rd is the house of ls 
rae}. Co ntinuing in verse 5 (Revised
Standard Version): "f will remove its
Mdg~. and it shall be devo ured; J will
break down its wall. and it sha ll be
tram pled dow n."

The first breach in hemi spheric
security occurred in 1959 when Cuba
was overt hro wn by Co mmunist rev
olutionaries led by Fidel Ca stro .
The Americ an attempt in 1961 to un
seat his revolutionary government 
the notorio us Bay of Pigs invasion 
was an abysmal failure . A repo rt on
the invasio n described it as " a dis 
turbi ng sto ry of co nfusio n at top
levels of gove rnme nt and compli
ca ted plans draw n up in haste ,
changed at the last minute and exe 
cuted badly by military amateurs"
(U.S. News de World Report . Aug .
13) .

Go d was no lon ger fi gh t in g
Amer ica's batt les!

Ever since that time , communist
Cuba - with a popula tion of less
than 10 million people - has been a
pa inful thorn in Ame rica 's side,
es pec ially since U.S . pride in its
militar y power (Leviticus 26:19) was
dealt a crus hing blow in Vietnam .

Now, finally . Cuba 's seeds of rev
olutio n have begun to spro ut all
ove r the Americas themse lves .



New school year begins at Ambassador
NEWCOLLEGEYEAR- Clockwise. from top left: Deputy Chan
calklr Raymond McNair addresses students in an orientation
forum Aug: 20; new students take a campus tour ; incoming stu
dents register; freshman Sue Hegvold lislensduriog an academic
advisement session; freshman Christi Cole discusses her
schedule wKh facuKy member George Geis ;a student gets some
help moving Into a dormitory; freshman Susan McClain gets ac-

, quainted wKh another student; freshman Paula Faul begins her
new job on campus; facuKy member Herman Hoeh and student
Ron Tolh chat at the facuKy receptioil, "Below center : Ambas- C

sedor facuKy member Richard Paige exp lains class requirements
, 10 new students. [Photos,by Roland Rees and James Capo]
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

Americ a . The Pylgrim s, who had made a
gueSi appearance the previou s ewening at
Renfro Valley , agreed to play ror the
church picnic as a thank-yo u 10 the
Church member who had arrang ed their
American tour . Gerry RlISseJl.

For the second time lhe orrAW A.
Oet . , members' annual picnic was al Fitt 
roy Provincial Park . Festivi ties began
July 29 al 10 I .m . with a volleyball tour
nament for teens and aduh s · while the
children went hiking in the wood s. After
lunch and a watermelon seed- spittin gcon
tesl , Roman game s got underway , with
discus and javelin throws among other
event s. In the Great Chariot Race mem
bers entered the ir own ideas of char
iots, made from converted baby bug
gies to barrel s slung between two wago n
wheels. Needle ss to say , some of tbe en
tries did oot finish in o ne piece . In prep
aration for tbe evening meal, com was
boiled in a huge cal dron over an open
wood fire, and minister John Adams and
bis essi stent s gril led several bundred hot
dogs for the hungr y crowd . Brian Schm ill
and the entertainment co mmi ttee or
ganized the event. Marvyn Henry.

The thre e PORTLAND. O re.,
churches bad lheir annua l picnic Jul y 22
aiong Ihe Columbi a River at the Trojan
Duclear power plan t picJlic , rou nds .
FieJd-competition evans between youn g
sters age s 3 10 I I ye.s old. woo were
rompetina for ribbons and prizes, kicked
off the full day of aetivities."SoftbaU IDd
volleyball , bone.sboes and conversation
muDded out tbe day . Maoy also took a
lOUr of lhe.ucIear plaDllacilit;.,. Woody
Corsi . .

Members of the BRISTOL and
TAUNTON, EnJland, cburc:bes met for a
picnic luncb II Sclwortby Beaco a Ex
moor July 29 . They w. lted aro und a
bracken·c overed Iron Age fort , do wn
through the woods 10 a' mill and waler
wheel and a small co untry museum. The
day continued wilb a meal ... member's
home, swimming, badminlon and swing
baU in the garden , aDd finally a walk
chrougb fields where members walched
fish in a strcam at the wood ' s edge . Diana
Morcom .

Under sunny skies beside Lake On
tario, the combined TORONTO. Ont. ,
churches enjoyed a picnic July 29 at Pel
Dcoal Creek Park . 1bere was something
b' everyone : a ne.- martel, used-clol:hing
pickup. volleyball, balebaU , swimming ,
sunning, biking, football pass -throwing
iessons by Vince McWhiner, children' s
games . cabaegames . t.:::tground music,
beverages and more . Among thoseauend
inz were Toronto ministers Rich .rd
PiDelli. Doul Smith . Tom Ecker , Perc
BWTO'WS ad Gary Moore and Sault Sle .
Mme millister Gary King . BiU Moore .

VANCOUVER and SUIlIlEY, B.C .•
brethren combined for a picnic Jul y 22 at
Doual.as Part . After tbe Vancouver men
beal the Surre y men ' s ream . t base ball.
lhe group downed a lunch of barbecued
hambwgers and hoi dogs, with watermel
OD later in the day . The Vancouver and
Surre y ladies' team s played a base ball
game with V.ncouver ag.in viClorious .
and a game betwccn lbe ministers and !be
YOU membe rs was won by (he ministers .
Childre n were enlerta ined with races and
games . The Vancou ver bre thren became
ben er acquainted with thei r new ministe r.
Larry Greide r. and his wife and family .
and visiting miniSier Doug Johnson and
his wife of Regina. Sa sk. Lorna Udinuk .

Tw o churches spo nsored dances in
ste ad o f pic nics . Brethren of the
roRT LAUDERDALE. Aa. , church had
a greal time al their annual church dance
July 28. MUliK Wlli proVided by the ,om
billed t.lenls o f the Combo- Miniums (BiU
and Jean Winy mel Roy Thrall) and lhe
BeUto.... (Frank aDd Or... -..0).

(500 CHURCH NEWS, _ 51

WALKATHON - Members olthe Halifax , N.S., YOU chapter pause for a
group shot on a hill above the cily during their walkathon.

brethren . Bobbie Tonucct .
The CHICAGO, m., Southside

c hurch had its annual picnic July IS at
Camp Sullivan featu ring softball, vol
leyball and game s and races for tbe cbil
dren . Fathers and sons camped out the
night preceding the picnic , with the ir
famili es and other Church members jo in
ing them on Sunday for rhe picnic .
Barbara Williamson .

The comb ined CONCORD, N.H.,
and MONTPELIER , VI.. churches
gatber ed together Jul y 28 and 29 for their
annual camp-our and picnic in Leba 
non, N.H ., at the Shaker Mounta in
cam pground s by Li.ke Mascoma. Mem
bers started arriving early Friday after 
noon 10 set up their tent s. Sabbath ser
vices were the neJlt afternoon wilh tbe
forest as a natural amphirbeeter. Leonard
Hollada y, a ssoci ale pastor o f the
churches, gave the sermon 10 tbe more
than 6S membe rs anending . Tbe rest of
the brethren arr ived Sunda y for swim 
ming, softball and olher outdoor ec
nvhies. Culminal ion of lbe weekend for tbe
brethren was 'wilnessing two baptisms.
JQlM S P. Lew;.,Jr.

Members of fbe DULUTH. Minn .,
congre gat ion garbered at Panisoe Slate
Park in Wisconsin Jul y 29 for their annual
picnic. The Iradirional pie auction, .oc
tionecred by Dan Saarala and Jim Wil
liams , rai sed more than $13S 00 16
bomemade pies . tbe '"&best bid of $ II. ' 2
png for a lusciou s cherry cbecxcake .
Onlookers deliJbted in witching COD!es

IIDts get drenched by co&d-water ba:t
loons, splanered by raw q.p. wrappedup
lib mummies and draped 10 defeM in a
hll-of-war . all coordiDaledby BiUWells,
direc tor of aetividcs . Fred Critari ud Jim
Williams supervised pmes aDd COOIestS

for che childrea . Special lucsis were
former Dululh miniita' 0110Lochner and
his family , vacationing in the are • . Pic
nkken .Iso look advantage of the put's
walk ing traill and lake facilities . J()(JJJM
ChrisliDn.

Canoe Lake Tent and Trailer Park was
lhe scene of the KINGSTON. Ont. ,
church 's barbecue July 23 . Arnold and
June Quinn . owners of the perk, were
host s for the annua l evenl . Church volun
ICCtI and YOU members prepared and
served the la51)' meal of barbecued chick
en Ind side dishes 10 the 300 aneDding.
Thi s is the third year for thebarbecue. and
each year the number of meals served bas
inaused by about 100. wich the tickets
seUing for $3 and S4 and the ladies sup
plying the rolls and the pies . The bmbren
netted about $600. Jqyce Slwrwood.

The LONDON and SOMERSET,
Ky., churches met for a joim picnic July
29 at Cumberland Falls State Part . 1be
brethren listened to a spec ial performance
of a Brussel s, Belgium, bluegrass and
country-music t.Dd , the Pylgrims. who
are louring Kentucky on their first trip SO

sound techn icians. Jane Stanwood .
Care n Crane of Jasper. Ga ., and Val

erie King of St . John' s. NOd.• mel for the
first lime since becoming pen pals silL
years ago . Caren placed an ad in TM
WorldwiM News requesti ng a pen pal,
and Valerie saw lbe ad and wrote 10 her .
Valerie new 10 Geo rgia Jul y 20 for a
IQ-day visil with Ceren . and together lhey
visit ed sever al we ll-k no wn place s in
Georgia and Chananooga, Tenn . Care n
and Valerie both attend lhe Worldwide
Church of God . Caren Crane .

A dance class of several members of
the MONTREAL. Que.• church revis
ited La Salle Do-Re-Mi for its second
annual soiree July 21. By the end of four
hours of nonstop dancing , both teachers
and sludenls fell they had reached a new
plateau. Martin Conn or and Franco ise
Desilet s performed amerenglU exhibition
dance, and lorena McBean exhibited her
skill s dancing themu~nglle and cba -cha
with ins t ructors Steve Dictakis and
Domin ic v incelll. D . vincelti ,

14 PICNICS, TWO DANCES

RIBBONS AND PRI2ES - Winners and participants in field events tor
the 3- to 5-year-olds at the annual plcnic for the Portland, a re., churches
July 22 display their prtzes. (See " Church Activities;' this page.) (Photo
by Woody Corsi]

Beautiful weather made lhe camp-out
of the ADA and LAWTON, Okla .,
churches even beuer . Organized and
coordinated by minister David Carley . the
camp bega n with an enthus iastic bang
July 22 andended witb an exbeusted sigh
July 26. Choice of activities were water
skiing , horseback riding. swimming. soft
ball , horse shoe s. fishing and archery . In
Ibc evening a Bible quiz enabled campers
to keep up with lhe spiritual side of life ,
folJowed by movie s. Kerry Lowber re
ceived a new Bible for winning the Bible
quiz. Fishinl-coDleSi winner Tim Mann
recei ved a new rod and reel. The cooks
were presented gifts of Cory cologne and
batb powder, and head cook. Micke y Rus
sell was giycn • measuring-cup and spoon
tree. Jim and Melody Mann were given
new ski belts in appreciation for tbe use of
their ill boac. PalSYPrwu.

Two incbes of rain pelted the area as
about SO-people of the BETHLEHEM,
Pa.• church anended their si~th lDouai
family picnic It Uving Memorial Park in
Cnopenbvrl. Po.• July 29. Benealh ee
protectioo ofa put pavillion. many types
of food were preparedon cbarcoal. grills .
Most actividct were limiled to card play
ina. pme;t andCOD\'USItian. Some teen.
braYed tbe do'Wnpour to slip aDd slide
Ibroup puddle, wbile playinl kickbol1.
Gordo,. S . Lon,.

A_ 7' people of Ihe BOWLING
GIlEI!:N. Ky .• congreptioe camped oUl
July 14 to 15 al a nearby sed uded but
well-equipped summer camp . FelJowship
waslhe maioevenl, bucbe'lingtbe hell in
the cam p swimminl pooi ran a SllOnl
second . MinistCI John Reedyoffic:iated in
a session of org.nized games for the
yo un, and not-50 -young, with prizes
awarded to lhe winners. Larry Hahn.

The brethre n of the BUFFALO. N.Y .,
church sponsored a surprise family poI
luck pi<:nicfor Larry Wooldridge and his
family July 8 al the Uncoln Park in Ton 
awanda . Mr. Wooldridge. who has been
theusociate pastor of the Buffalo churcb
for aboUl five year s and was ordained
preaching elder June JO. baa been trans
ferred to the Hartford , Conn .• cburch .
Oifts pleSCnled to che Wookhidges in
cluded a cassene lape rec:OIder,a 3S-mm .
camera wilb flashgun a"achment, an
album of candid piclUres of the brethren
taken at services aDdchurch activities by
member Judy Peterson. a floral arnnge
metlI hom che Busy BeesandBlackhawks
club members. and a large card , madeby
member Leah Trace y. signed by all the

BEST WRAP AROUND
Mummy-contest winners Sue and
Lome Ma"son show their winning
slyle at the DUluth. Minn., church
picnic July 29. (See "Church Ac
tivities; ' this page.) .

jogachons on the beach of tbe Allant ic
Ocean. members o h he LAUREL. Del. .
church have begun hav ing a feUowship
hour o nce a morab after the Sabbath ser
vice. Fran Keplinger is chairwo man, with
snacks provided and served by the breth 
ren 0 0 a volunteer rorating schedule. The
church is also beginning a Sabbath-school
program. which will be for 4S minUies at
the beginning of the Sabbath service for
three age-groups: ages 2 to 4.' 10 7 and 8
10 II. EJaiM WalUr and RoINrt Cue,.

NiM volunteers of the SHREVE.
PORT. La. , cburcb worked two days
putt ing a new roof on the bome of
member BiU Neely in e.ly July . The
men, toiling in the beal of the sun, q 

moved the old rooM. and laid dowD new
obi_ak' . Lyle TimmoAr.

The CUMJlEIlLAND, Md.. cool'<'
...io. earned $92 10 help pay for !be
cburth's piano at • bake sale AUI. 3 .1
Tri-Towns Plaza in Westernport, Md .
Organized by Evelyo Fazenbaker, tbe
sale fe'lured pies , cates, rolls and fudse
made by the ladies . The Cumberland
cho ir performed for lbe first time Aug . 4.
singing " Not Many Wise Men Now Are
CaUed" under tbe direct ion of Richard
Ebersole. Carolyn RaiMS .

The LA MIRADA, Calif. , cburch
choir. which includes a few singers from
the Oarden Grove , Calif.• chlllCh, has
performed the can lata " Jesus Is Com
ing, " wrinen by John W. Peterson , be
fore • number of Southern California
congre i ll ions in recent weeks, as weD .s
performing selCC1ioos&omthecanwa for
the Pasadena Auditorium A.M . and P.M .
congle s alions . Fonoedy know . s The
New HorilOO SiDsers. the choir allO bas
4'-minute cape cassenes available tbat
have become popular as gifts and ~
passed~ to shue-ins. Tbe sia,as.
dlrCC1ltd by DanSabdo. are~I •
Pfogram of modem music to prc$eOt after
• potluck wnner for cbe combined Gardea
Grove and La Mirada cburcbes Sept . IS .
AIIyo A&dridge and Dave WaUaucb att:

More than ISO nonmembers. most of
the m Span i.sh-speak ing . in the: MIAMI.
Aa.• area beard the message of the Gos pel
in two two- nig ht minicampaigns co n
ducted by Miami pastor AI KershaJuly 17
and 18 and July 24 and 25. Mr . Kershe,
who conducted similu campa igns while
peste ring the Raleigb , N.C ., church ,
spoke on "Formula for Global Crisis"
and "Formula for Global Success." Al
mos t all in attendance picked up Iree liter
ature and filled out forms indicating their
interest in attending the follow -up Bible
studies. Mr. Kersha said he was "very
encouraged" by the goodturnout and the
numerous positi ve comme nts from those
attending. Louena S . JOMS .

Several days laler ,July 30. Mr . Kersba
and his family visited three members and
their families who live on the island of
Key West , Aa . That evening the group of
nine dined 81 La l.echonera (Little Pig). 8

Spanish restaura nt . afterward louring the
old town of Key West. Sally Sm~dky

Knigh/ and Rwh 8og/~ Foster ,
Brethren of the MONTREAL. Que .•

English c hurch heard news of the Dutch
Work July 28 from its d irector . Bram de
Bree, who was in Montreal visiting rela
lives af ter atte ndi ng a confer enc e in
Pasadena . Then the churcb's cbou, which
Me. de Bree had directed before his trans
fer 10 head lhe Dutch Work more than a
year ago, perfo rmed " God Is My Song . "
The next day about 18S brethren invaded
Angrignon Park for an old-fashioned pic
nk . with races. competitions. tugs-of
war, volley ball and softball. The secoed
softball game was a cli ff-hanger , as the
yo ung men . mostl y YOU members ,
edged out tbe older men 11·10 in extra
inninp. Dominic Vinc~Ui.

About 250 -brethren of tbe VISAUA
and FRESNO. CaJi f.. cburebes at
lended Sabbath services July 29 in tbe
amphitbC'ater in Sequo ia National Park..
Evangelist Dean Blackwell was locst
spcai.er. also roDductina a Bible study
Frida, e.vcningand aDOIberSunday mom
inl by popular request. BiUeoa"" yp"
sc nled the sermonene, comparina a
Ctuistiu's growtb to the growth of a se
quoia trcc . Also anendiul were Visalia
aDd Fresno minislen Don Billingsley and
D.R . Sandoval and their ·wives. Tha t
evening Mr. and Mrs . Phil Nelson pre
pared a barbecue-pi! dinner for the breth
ren at Wilsonia Lodge . Proceeds from tbe
dinner were donated to the Work as a spc
cial offering . The Soulhern Knighl s band.
composed of ChUl'th members , provided
music for dancing. Many of the brethren .
went 10 the park several day s early to
camp . Sharyl JllSlice and Luanno GtI)'.

The GREENVILLE; S.C . , church
celebrated its 10th anniversary July 21
The congregation began IDCCting in An·
del'$on, S.C .• in Ju.oe, 1969. and laler
moved 10 Greenville . TWCI1l)'-ont bretlJ..
ren who were pe5ent at lhe cburdt's firsI
Sabbath service gathered fo r a group pic·
lUre Aug . 4 . D.E. Johnson .

Sevenl men. women and children of
lhe n<>RENCE, S.C ., church worked
all day Sunday, Jul y 8. cutt ing railroad
cross lies as a fund·raising eveDt. By 8
p.m. the men bad cut 96 ties . Wbutmtand
CMry l Davis.

Akmg with fuoo-ra isers such IS bake
sales, g..age sale s, house paintings and

HERE AND THERE

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

ROMAN GAMES - In the Great Chariot Race at the Ottawa , a nt.,
church'spicnic July29,ll -year-01d RoyDavidson, wearing amotorcycle
helmet and henging on tight, is pulled by, from left, Danny Jones, Wayne
Packham and Marl< Henoy to a second-place win. (See "Church Ac
liv~ies.• this page.) [Photo by Marvyn Henoy]
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INVENTORIES - During the week of July 15, 277 brethren of the Dallas , Tex., churches and more than 100
from the Big Sandy, Tex ., church took part in several d8partment-store inventories in Dallas, netling more than
$3,900. Left, two Dallas members receive inventory dispatch cards Irom Kathryn Thibeaux, assistant personnel
manager of Sanger Harris , while other Church members wait oulside the store, right.lPhotos by Phil Edwards]

tion 10 making a special offering to the
Work . Sylvia Bisher ' s potted succulent
plants were auctioned off after breakfast.
JaM Stanw ood .

. The: BIG SANDY, Tex., church' s
senior citizens' club, the Silver Ambas 
sadors, met on the patio of Dr. and Mrs.
Don Ward 's home July 22. President
James Jackson called the meeting to
order . and treasurer Charles Crain reo
poned that the club 's fund-raising ec
tivities had been very successful. The:n
Dr. Ward, the church pastor, announced
officers for the coming year. Mr. Jackson,
president; Ken Warren, vice president;
Marie Dellinger, secretary; and Louise
MOOI'e, treasurer. The officers will select
the commi ttee chairmen . Then club
members and guests were served
homemade ice cream and cookies and
played card games. Marie F . Dellinger.

(Continued from JMgIt4)
Joining tbem were Ron Adames and Mike
Aicinski and his Yakkety Suo Jackie
Shimmel performed a clown act, and
minister Rand y Kobemat dazzled aU with
his polka brilliance . Credit for the event
goes to dance coordinators John Ranherg,
refreshment organizer Harriet Adams.
bartenders Waid Weege and Stan Reuwer
andhall decoratorsRob Goins, Cindy Bop
kins, JamesAlexander.ChristieSullinsand
John Heuo. Ctulry Cha.u .

"The World Tomorrow" was the
theme of the annual ball for the Western

, Australian churches July 14, anended by
270 members from the PERTH North
and South congregations and the country
churches of Bunbury , Wagin. Merredin
and Geraldron. The Penh North church
members organized the ball , directed by
deacon Ray Harvey . YOU members . es-

While some: tried to play volleyball on a
hill, others got buried in the sand, and
some even tried to stand on their hands
and walk down the beach . The trip was
made possible by coordinators Royce
Phillips and Ken Hicks. Patricia GritM$.

Tho SAN JOSE, ceu., YOU cbapter
bad its secondannual YOUpicnic Jtdy 1.5.
The picnic: fearurcd a SiOftball game. Jeff
Smitb and Rick Beer, tbe YOU chefs for
theday, cooked barbecued chicken to per
fection. Jeff Shamus and Kun Dimitrov
cepeured flfSl place in the ell toss . Mile
Su2UOfU.

MeDlben of ee YOU ' ........ of !be
TOOWOOMBA., Australia, cburcb
sponsored an afte:moontea for the elderly
at General Hospital July 22, a community
project. Entertainment was provided by
Ibc:children aod their pareers , with SOD@S

and UuttUmenlaI numbers . The hoSpilal
staff joined the patients in sampling the
abundance of bome-cookedsnacks. Tbe
teens presented bouquets of camenias to
eacb of the patients . SlIlJJIIM BurcluJrd .

In keeping with the pursuit for : beuer
YOU pecgram, the WOODBRIDGE,
N.J. , )'OUibs were given a major rote in
SabNth services Aug. 4. YOU president
Glenn Williams led the son, service, John
Schuller presented the sermonene ,
8aTy Acarinl pve the announcements,
aDd""'!rio ofM. Durosky, D. Scull and
J. Scull pcrfonned special mo:sic. Tbe
sc:noo~ was given by mioister Richard
Frankel 00 parent-child relalionsbips.
A,L . ugg.

cash awards to the otber winners: Rhonda
Reyer of Des Moines , second ; Michelle
Carlile of Des Moines, third; and junior.
division winners Stacey Boss of Des
Moinel. first ; Corrine Braun of Mil
waukee, Wis ., secorKl;and. Julie Reborof
Iowa City, Iowa, third . Some members of
the Pes Moines congJ"epiion entenained
tbe crowd for the remainderof the eve
ning with guitar playinl, singing and
daneinl. DeruWPelKy .

Tbirty-eigbt: children, ages 6 through
12, or ,b. HAGERSTOWN I.d
CVMlEIlLAND, Md.• Churchel cce
vened aI • camppouocl near Romoey.
W. Va., July 22 for five daysof camping.
The: daily format included a Bible class
tsugbl byTerry ManliOO, purorofthe two
churchel, I:I1s andcrafts , auhlre srudy, I
first-aid class, IwimmiDl, softball, P

cbery and an evening sinl·aIoog . Early·
mominl fishing was anibble for those
who cued to rise at 5 a.m. Camp con
cludedThursday, July 26, with field-day
events and presentation of awards . Out
standinl camper awards wenC to Clwis
Stydingcr aDd Victoria Cloud . Mr . and
Mrs . Jim Dawson , the organizers, were
assisted in conducting the camp by 10
other members, in addition [0 otberl help
ing witb tbe preparations . MtJrgie
Dulmwy .

Tho GENEVA IOd PANAMA CITY,
Fla., YOU members met .. St. Andrews
Beacb aloDg witb Tallahassee. Fla. ,
Moultrie and Atlanta. Ga., YOU mem
bers for lots of fuD in tbe sun July 29.

YES STUDENTS - Children ofthe Kansas City , Mo.,church's YES pro
gram, first through third grades , pose for a group photo before beginning
their summer recess.Classeswill resume In September. [Pholo by Ruby
Curry]

GRADUATES· - Spokesman Club graduates of the Bethlehem, Pa.
church display their certificates June 30. From left are assistant director
Richard Fenstermacher, David Kolb, John Zyskoski, George Nagle Jr. ,
Steve Zavoeki, Emery Kostura, Gary Muzzelo and director Robert Bragg.
[Photo by Gordon Long]

that gave everyone a chance to ex.amioe
some of the historic: remains.

DID Wegb discovered be had carried •
Io.pound rock 10 the top of tbe past from
the abandoned town of Sheep Camp ICV

eraltbousaDd feet below, aD eubaD,. for
one of his panks the previous CYUUlI.
After IIXOIDplishinlthe bike up the pass.
thecampers were treated to • moose Slew
and bean .dinner at the Bennen Railroad
5talioo 01 the White Pass -'. Yultoa Rail
road . Returninl 10 Skagway on the
nanow-gtuae train through precipitous
White Pass. tbey look the Alaskan fer.
ryboatTah 10HaiDes, Alaska , andset off
on their race bact to Anchorage on the
Alaskan Highway, over hundreds of miles
of dirt roads and through ranges of moun
tains . Mike Pic~n.

The DES MOINES, Iowa. church
'poosooed ee 1979Nortb-Calttll Regioo
YOU talo.. coot<st July 21. Cut M<NUr
was guest speaker al the Sabbath service,
which was foUoWedby a potluck dinner .
That eve nina conleSlams performed in
front of an audience of200. Usa William
son of the ChicalO , nt., South cburcb
won Ibe senior-division coates! wiIb. a
vocaJ.solo, " Home," andwillmvaDCC to
thenacionalcompetitioo in Puk'c:DIl. Re
JioDaIcoordinator James Reyer plelCnled

50TH ANNIVERSARY - Mem
bers Cloyd and Beulah Merkle
pose wah the cake presenled to
them July 28ln honor ollheir 50th
wedding annive1S8ry by members
of the CLmbefland, Md., church.

SINGLES
SCENE

YOU members rqweaenting all four
cburd~s LaALASKA (Ancborage, Fair
banks, Palmer and Soklocna) joined 10

gt:tber for a journey 10 the OOItbwesiem
comer of Brirish Columbia, where they
biked over Cbilkool Pass, finI mode fa
mous in the Kloodike gold rushin 1891-98.
Dan Wegb, Clwis Bolum, James Reed.
Tom Parter, David Kranich and Jon aDd
Clyde Clucas joined their counsckm; in a
giant camper for a day·and-night journey
of 750 miles across Alaska and parts of
the Yukon Territory of Canada to Skag
way, B.C. , where they began the hike .
They were joined by Marcus Klen , Am
bassador student from WeSl Gennany
who had traveled 3.000 miles by bus and
feny 10join the trek, and Alaskan pastor
Earl Roemer andhis 7-year-old son Thad .
The hike over Chilkoot Pass look four
days, 28 hours of hiking across 32 miles
of rain forest , meadows and subarctic
desert . The campers enjoyed magnifi
cent ~ather during their bike. lhough rain
had fallen steadily during the previous
weeks.

Chilkoot Pass, the " Golden Stair
way ," was tbe gateway to the Klondike
and Alaska durin! the lold rush..... long
the strenuous trek up to the piss arc aban·
doned towns, lon.·forsonen gJ'a\ICS and
.... of dbcanIcd_10 left behiod by
ilia IOld scel<en. Tho couoodon set I poo:e

About 25 yoUD, people: oftbe Toronto,
Ont ., EaR and WeR cburches anendcd I

weekeod cam~oUl July 20 through 22 a.
tbe Crowe Valley CamPSfOuDd, about
100 miles call of Toronto . The schedule
included outdoor Sabbatb services , led by
Trevor Brown and feat\lrina a tape by
evanselisl Gerald Waterhouse , listeninl
to and discussLa.a variety of caped meso
sages oriented to singles. a movie, a
sing-along, canoeing, swimming andvol
leyball. Rick Topper and Carow Finch .

YOOTH
ACTIVITIES

TbeOver 3.5softhe NORFOLK, Va.,
church met at -thehome of Joe and Evelyn
Baine s July 22 for a social. Despite
threatening weather. 29 arteeded . The
noon meal featured dishes representing
Spain, Syria . China, Mexico, Tahiti ,
Greece. Germany. Hawaii, Denmark and
Austria. After games of horseshoes, dans
and cards , aU enjoyed an extra treat of
homemade banana ice cream. Evelyn
BlUMs.

Stop, caution and SO in m:ognizinl
diets , how to set up balanced meals fee the
day and .eat 10 live, not live to eal, were
some of the suggestions given by member
and speaker Gail Groves as she spoke
about therapeutic dieting to the Lady
Ambassadors of the BELLE VERNON,
Pa ., and CLARKSBURG , W. Va.,
churche s at tbeir monthly mcdinp July
29. Peggy Henry .

sisted by local elder Ted ManJI, coo
struete4 a golden life· sized sculpture of
the "Lien, Lamb andChild," ODe of the
main features of the decorations. Other
decoration. l.nc1uded wall paiDrinp of
mounta.ins.,lakes,~ms and waterfalls.
real Dowen and plants and a bubblinl
water fOUldaia in the foreground . Jim
HotIUr.

CLUB
MEETINGS

The Silver Ambassadors of lhe LA
MIRADA, Calif. , church breakfasted on
beer pancakes, beef sausages and scram·
bled esg s al tbe home of Edith Wilderdyk
and Alice Everen Aug . 5. Chef s .....ere
Ralph Dickey and Eafie Stanwood. as
sisted by Henry and Eloise Fox and Jane
Stanwood . Special guests were minister
Wayne Dunlap and his family and local
ekler John Rekl and bis wife. The group
discumd money-making project••o help
ply for a piaDO for lhe junior and senior
choRs' practice room aod some audio
equipmeDl for Sabb.th tefVicc&, iD Iddi·

ON STAGE - Left : Amy and Heidi Morris sing a duet at a talent show sponsored by the Phoenix, Ariz., Spokes
man Club July.1. Right : Larry Reichle plays his guitar while George Evans makes music Withhis hWIIKmica in
another of the show's musical numbers. IPhotos by Elrain Rosario)

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES
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Ministers tour Spain, Portugal

Sabbath services begin in Fiji

Work, and we .must go through it,
whalt:vet happens."

What,might happen is bard to say .
A !otatement issued over Radio Sol
omon Islands warned people against
requesting religious publications
fromoutside the"country, and tbe
World TOIIWrrowbroadcastwas can
celed wbcn a new board, appointed
by the government 10 administer tbe
station,made it a policy that DO more
religious broadcasts "!'ouklbe...~.

Solomons Radio. tbe main source
of eDlenainment and DeWS in tbe SOl
omon Islands (there is DO television
and newspapers don'l reach much
beyond the cities), reaches outside
the island nation's population. Its
secondary listening area " includes
Papau, New Guinea , tbe Gilben and
Ellice islands, New Hebrides and lbc
easa: coast of Australia, a potential lis
tening audience of 3.25 million .

But the members know there axe
" powers opposing the Gospel, ,. and
are undaunted by setbacks. "JI
shows us thai we arc on the right
uaek," said Mr. Darcy. "Since God
wants His Gospel preached to ell tbe
world including the Solomon "Is
lands, we are confident and are pray
ing that we will soon be on the air
again over ~ Solomons."

'Pr' IIot clbablaa
Even though lbc newspaper ads

and word-of-mouth referrals are tbe
only metbods of reaching new people
in lbc Solomons now ,lbc Plain Truth
mailing list bu risen to 400 eubscrib
ers and is climbing. ••And we've
stuted looking at other ways and
means by which we could funber
propagate lbc PT mailing list," said
Mr . Samasoni. · · It is ow prayer thai
in the near fulure the PI' would be a
bouseword bcre in [lbc capital city
of] Honiara, and eventually aUover
lbc Solomons."

In Honiara June 14 and 1.5 and in
Pon Moresby, the capital c ily of
neighboring Papua New Guinea,
June16 and 17, Chris Hunting . coor
dinator of the Asian Wort , and Rod
McQueen, pastor of the Brisbane .
Australia, church. traveled from the
Burleigh Heads. Australia . offtce to
hold Bible studies . Seven new people
attended the first night in Honiara.
eight the second. In Port Moresby .
tbere were 10 new people lhe first
night and 18 tbe second.

It ' s all pan of what Mr . Darcy re
ferred 10as.,a great effon10 publish
tbe Gospel" in tbe Sr !ornon Islands
- by seven involved members .

the Mormons as examples.

Building a requlremenl

Tbe Worldwide Church of God is
not receiving any of the money yet,
because it is not registered as a
church in Spain. However, steps are
being taken to register , Mr. Barriga
said .

" The catch on this is that we have
to have a special building . II doesn 't
necessarily have to be a large build
ing, it could be just a regular hall ,
rented. But used for a particular
use, for the meeting of the group."

Mr . Barriga said Barcelona, in tbe
northeastern pan of the country near
France . would be the logical place
for the church location. as that is
where the heaviest member popula
tion is.

Since the brethren in Spain are so
scattered, tbey are sent tape reeord-:
ings of the Spanish services in
Pasadena . 1be Portuguese brethren
also get the tapes in Spanish and re
ceive Spanish literature . "They are
able to understand it quite well, ., Mr.
Hinkle said, in spite of tbe slight lan
guage difference .

Mr . ' Barriga hopes to travel to
Spain again around the Feast of
Trumpets. and then again to Portugal
three months after that.

taken care of by one of our long 
standing members , Generosa
Lopez," Mr. Barriga said .

The trip was mostly financed by
tithes and offerings from the Spanish
and Portuguese brethren, Mr. Bar
riga pointed out. ,. Ponugal helped
quite a bit;' be said. "Last year we
started an account in Portugal . . . In
one year 's time the six people con
tributing [five members and a"
co-worker! raised $1,260."

The Spanish brethren also give
willingly, bur have had trouble in the
past . Under Gen . Francisco Franco
Bahamonde's rule, a certain percent 
age of every paycheck was taken OUI

to subsidize the Calbolic Church,
said Mr. Barriga, and tbe present
government is trying to pass a similar
law. pending new legislat ion.

"I don't know wbetber it's going
to affect lbcir cbeck or nol," Mr.
Barriga said . "Presently 'lbc govern
ment gives that potion to whatever
church the person belongs .(0 ," he
said.

Mr. Baniga said: "There is an
awakening of the people in Spain, as
far as religion is concerned. away
from tbe Catbolic Church. Tbere are
a number of religious groups over
there tbat are very active;' he said,
citing the Jehovah's Witnesses and

29SPT subscribers is very small "
we want it 10 reach lbc thousands of
people here." wrote Tapualiki
Sarnosoni Jan . 16 on behalf of tbe
,So lomo n Islands brethren ' to lbc re
gional director of Austral ia and Asia.
DeanWilson. "It's felt very S1mngly
hy lbc members that "we should belp
in making the public more aware~of

tbe Work," be wrote . .

A plan II nutllDecl .
So the breth:C~ t~uti~ a· Pb.n.

They suggeSled placing ads for TIu!
Plain Trulh and OIber Church mate
rial in the newspaper, tbey su"ested
establislting a local address for the
Work so potential subscribers would
not feel intimidated about writing to
an out-of-country address, and lbcy
suggested meeting all the costs - for
lbe ads, for tbe post office box , ev
erything - by lbemselves.

In lbeir leiter to Mr. Wilson, tbe
brethren infonned him tbey bad al
ready opened a savings account
under the Dame " Solomon Work"
and started saving cut of lheir own
pockets. Each member agreed to <10
nate $10 of their limited income to
the fund every two weeks.

"The fonnightly $10 is 001 titbe,"
tbe members assured Mr . Wilann in
their leiter , ••it is our own contnbu
tion to the cause :'

The members' enthusiasm was
met with equal enthusiasm from Mr .
Wilson. "We have no idea at this
time bow much lbc ads will cost," be
wroteTIu!WorldwlM Nn<'sMarch I,
"(but) we ha.. IODIad mats for uaein
lbc IncaI newspaper."

Coalnl:t alped

The editors of lbc Solomon Island
News Drum, the main newspaper.
published weekly with a circulation
under 3.000, were reluctant to accept
the ads because of pressure from
other religious groups. Bur. the fust
ad appeared March 23. and a contract
was signed to run an ad every week
for 52 conseculive issues.

" We aremost delighted that the ad
has been published," said member
Colin Darcy. •. At one stage we
feared the contracl migh t be can
celed, since the paper reserves the
rigtu 10 reject any advertisement it
does not want to publish . We re
sorted to prayers, and they have been
answered. and we are grateful. ,.

M., Sama:;oni ~aid lheywill renew
the contract DCXI year "because we
feel that this is a big 'door' for the

HONAIRA, Solomon Islands 
Take a mass of land II,SOO miles
square, cut it in pieces and spread
those pieces over a body of wateJ'
more than 20 times that size. and
you'd have something resembling
lbc Solomon Islands, a newly inde·
pendenl counUy in tbe South PacifIC .

Il"s a scattered "archipelago of
mountainous islands and low-lying
coral "atolls with "a population of
200,000, dfMelanesian,Polynesian,
Micronesian~ and European extrac
tion that includes seven active mem
bers o(God's Ch.m:h.

"We feel tbe present number nf

ceiving the PT since then .
"But they were not communicat

ing with us. Maybe they would write
for a book or two, but they never
asked questions . But then we sent
this letter 10 all those who had been
subscribers for more than one year
(asking if they would like to be
visited] . . . The response was ter
rific . There were some 80 visits we
were expecting 10 make. We actually .
made 93 ."

Of lbc 93 Visits, Mr. Barriga said
20 people in Spain became prospec
tive members. adding to the 22 mem 
bers there. and five in Portugal.
where there are five members .

WD1ln& gI..rs

Some of the people visited said
tbey bad tried to send money to tbe
work, related Mr . Barriga, bUI were
frustrated by the expense and diffi
culty of sending money out of the
country. He said tbey were delighted
to hear thaI a1llbcy had 10do was gel
a money order and send it to an in
country address . "We have a postal
account in La Coruna that has been

Seven plan to reach Solomons"

. while in Fiji . He talked with the Suva
chief postmaster regarding postage
ofTIu! Plain Trulh in Suva for tbe Fiji
subscribers . He also met the manager
of a bookstore chain chat is running a
trial newsstand promotion of TM
Plain Trsub, and discussed The
World Tomorrow broadcast with the
chairll1f" of tbe Fiji broadcasting
commission .

Mr. Monon commented. "The
broadcast is meeting with a lot of op
position from other church groups in
Fiji, and tbe Fiji Council ofChurcbes
intends mounting I strong lobby to
prevent the renewal of our broadcast
ing contI1lCtwhen it expires in Oc
tober."

Conferences were also beld whh
advenising flnlls seeking advice re·
garding metbods nf increasing lbc
Plain Trulh mailing list in Fiji . The
magazine circuladoo5t~ at 2.&52.
Mr . Monon bopes this will double in
tbe ne<ll2 months . Mr . Monon also
conducted a ministerial conference in
Suva. which Tolu Ha'angana. a local
elder in Tonga , was able to attend .

On his return here , Mr . Monon
said he was " exlremel y encour
aged " by tbe growth of tbe Work in
Fiji. Income for the year 10 date is
running at an 80 percent increase over
the same period last year, and the five
recent baptisms bring the member
ship to 27 people.

This year . for the flrst time , Suva
will be a full Feast of Tabernacles
site . Anyone wishing to altend the
Feast in Fiji should write for details
to The Festival Department,
Worldwide Church of God, Bo.
2709, Auckland I, New Zealand.

over and Holy Day services in Ma
drid , Mr. Barriga and Mr . Hinkle
traveled about 3,700 miles (6,000
kilometers) by car around the perime
ter of Spain. spent a week in Por
tugal, made 92 visits to interested
people, and gOl lbe postcard system
of advenising TIu!Plain Trutb started
in tbat area.

"Hopefully that will really bring
in a lot more subscribers in various
pans of Spain. Portugal too," Mr .
Hinkle said. "

The postcards. advertising The
Plain Tnuh on one side.and having 8

Mr. Morton commented: "It was a
very emotional moment as both these
men had been waiting some time and
had many diffICulties to face. In lbc
Fiji prisons an inmate isn 't allowed to
change his religion without first for
mal ly obtaining permission from the
minister in his fonner religion. We
also had to write the permanent secre
tary in charge of the prison system to
obtain permission for them to keep
lbc Sabhath.

"In addition to all this, the local
Seventh-day Adventist minister con
dueling services for lhat cburch in lbe
prison looks upon us as serious com
petition and bad only lbc previous
week preached a sermon on the reli
gion of Herben W. ·Armstrong.

. We've beard that some of our sub
scribers in the prison give him a
rough time during lbcir Sabbath dis
cussion periods. ,.

Fromoowon, Mr . Ton will travel
to lhe prison each Sabbath morning
with a lape recorder and one of ow
sermons to play for our members and
any interested subscribers. The pris
oners receive an excellent witness. as
the prison authorities regularly pipe
The World Tomorrow broadcast
throUghoul .be prison every Sunday
afternoon from Radio Fiji.

One of the olhers baptized is the
wife of a Methodist miniSter. Mr .
Monon poinled out that"sbe 's obvi
ously going to face some serious tri 
als in the near future. but she's strong
and de termined. "

Various coafere_ conducted

Mr. Monon was also able to bold a
Dumber of business conferences

LARRY HINKLE
,"

Church address on the other. are
printed ill the area to save cost, then
placed in Churcb-provided card

. bolders wbcre lbcy will receive lbc
ma)lim~ exposUre.

There are 794 Plain Trurh
subscribers in Spain, and 189 in Por.
IUgal. "Some of lbcm have been
rece iving tbe Span ish PT since 1969
or ' 70 , " said Mr: Barriga.

"We usedto have a program broad
Call from Porto [in .northern
Portugal], but that was canceled in
1973 . So these peo~le have bee.." reo

FERNANDO BARRI GA

was a Ioog!rip for alIoflbcm because
most of the brethren live in scattered
areas around the perimeter ofSpain.

Tbe members found it ditTlCuIt at
first, he said, to maintain a solemn
atmosphere at the Passover service.
because for most it was their first op
porruaity 10 meet olbcr brethren. But
Mr. Baniga explained tbe nature of
lhe PasSover service, and "said: "h
was very mealungful for them. It was
new. b~ they were very much en
coeraged."

In addhion to conducting lbe Pass-,

PASADENA - During a 49-day
tour of Spain and Ponugal thai began
April S, Fernando Bamga, an elder
in the Pasadena Spanish church, and
Larry Hinkle, a ministerial assistant
in tbe Spanish Depanment bere, bap
tized four people in Speia and con
ducted the ftrst Passover service on
the-Iberian Peninsula in this era of
God's Church.

Seventeen -mem bers met in Ma
drid, two of themuaveling from Pur
IUgal, said Mr. Baniga, 10 keep lbc
Passover and lUst day of Unleavened
Bread. But Mr. Baniga added tha t il

By lin Mo'llaD
AUCKLAND, 'New Zealand 

Bob Morton, regional director of the
Work in New Zealand and lbc PacifIC
Islands, returned June 25 from a
12-day visit 10 Fiji .

The point oftbe trip was lbe estab
Iisbmenl of a weekly Sahbath service
in Suva. Fiji'scapitai. Attendance al
lbc fust service . June 23, was 48, and
Mr . Monon ordained Ratu Epeli
Kanaimawi as a IncaI elder (see WH,
July 9) .

Rtuu is lhe offICial title for the
hereditary chieftains of Fiji. Mr .
Kanaimawi, closely related tn bolh
George Cakobau, the governor
geoeral. and Kamisese Mara, the
prime minister of Fiji, is a seniorcivil
servant serving as Permanenl Secre·
tary of Agriculture . His respon
sibilities frequently take him to the
capitals of Europe and tbe Far East
nego<ialing agricultural and fishing
contracts for Fiji's growingeconomy .

At tbe same service, Mr . Monon
ordained Lsi Tora as deacon . Mr.
Tora. a longtime member in Fiji,

" works as a draftsman-supervisor in the
government's Native Land Trust De-
panment in Suva .

FIve ..... memhen baptized

Five new members were baptized
that Sabbath, two of them prisoners
al Noboro Prison near Suva . After
conferring with the prison authorities
the previous day , Mr . Monon and
Mr . Kanaimawi were allowed to
counsel them early on a Saturday
morning. Then a guard marched
them down the hillto a _am .,bere

be watched as tbey were baptiUd.

'I
"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Beasley of Albnn.sa~ Pauline:Brazilof
New York sa.ae; one brother . Gus Sm ith
01ManNa;and 10 grandchildrc., .U of
Dettoil . - .

LAS vEGAS;Nn.-GeoraeWlWoD
died Jvly I~_.I abe age. of 79. He was a
aiemba of God's Cbult'b for 10 ye....

Mr. Watson. survived by biJ wife
Lucille;. daugblcr . BIrtMn: Warner ; 6yc:
.undcblldren ;· and "three crut
graixlcbildrOn:

" SAN ANGElO, Te.• . - Ric:bard A .
.. ...pe.. HobolU, 110. died JlI1y 26_ •
abort-illneA.· He was bam in .McLellan
Coun\l'~ : Tex., Apm), ,1~. ,and bad

WHEEUNG, W.v« - Eiben Mills.
56, a member of God 's Church since
March. 1974, w as electrocu ted at work
July 19. .Lyall John ston, pastor of rbe
church here . offw:ialed .

MI. Mills was a self-employed car 
penter . He is surv ived by his wife bene.
his parent s, rbree daughters . two sons .
two sis ters , two bro the rs and seven
grandchi ldren .

WHEEUNG. W. Va. -Donna Louise
Howard , 44 . of Cambridge. Ohio. died
July 26 after a lengthy illness . Funeral
services were ccedccted by Lyall Jo hn
Slon. pastor here .

Mrs. Howard is survived by ber hus
band Raym ond, her plrents . three
brothen. one silla. two dauahten and
Ibr.. grandchildr.n . Her husband and
daugh&er. Vicki. are aha members,

\.

RICHARD A. HOHERTZ .

years ha-..e been aflect:iooaaelyknown as
" Grandpa" and·' Grandma·' by. number
orb.elln. of Ibe San Anll"m cburc h.

Mr. Hohc:rtz is l urvi w:d by his wife
Alwine. three brolben. three si$len,
seven cbikhen . 27 grandch ildren andtwo
gJe11-grandchildre• .

Mark Robinson, pulor of the San
Anselo and Abikne. Tex .• cbercbes,
conducted graveside IIervicesJuly 29 .

Ust n.me Fat....., 'Int N .... 1~t'*' ... IIr&1ftarM

Mot ...·' ....MJen N,...· Ctnardl ..... 01 etty of , ......et/fta..,llCaUntry

e.by·s •• amy.. tlnt..cl mldd"~.

OBoY Dow'.
Month 0' bjrttr Dey 01 monttr TI ..... Ofd~ ·.IW.....'

- OA.M.
. OP.M.

No . 0' sons YOUnow h•• No. 01 cs.ugM•• you r'M)W 1Ni....

ANNIVERSARIES

DETROIT. Mic h. - Theodore R.
Smith , a member of God's Church since
1960. died unexpectedly July 13. Earl
Willia ms , pasl " r of the Det roi t Eut
church, officia ted al funeral services.

MI. Smith is survived by his wife
Allie Lee: three daugblen . Pauline.
Do ro lhy and Virginia; three Io ns ,
Roosnelt. Rosco and Franklin; one
daughter-in-law. Ella; lwo sisters, Minnie

To Marvlnllnd MeryennllRoot: IwanttowlPyou
a Vlry hI ppy 25th annlYerNfy. You hI"" been
woncIIrful parentI 10 me Ind to Aaron and LIUfI ,
and _ "I love you .Th.,. you frorg1vtngus.uch
I hIp py tror'l'll In which to grow up . With Iovl ,
Mar ia.

o~ COl.4lO"l baby ltle Issue iI Jesse Ray
Prltch.rd. son 01 Danny and Michelle

• Pritchard of PUadenL

We'd like to let the readers
o f The Worldw ide News
know about your new baby
as soon as ij arrives. Just fill
out this coupon end send it
to the address given as

. soon as possible after the
baby is born .

Obituaries

MR. AND MRS. J.B. STEWART JR.

.......nd Mrs. Clyde Wail of ,....C~. Itt. .
church ara proUClto an~ ,.... rnuriage of

:,-:~~~~~y::=:;~~::
A\II•••_ Ker ry GlAlb . paD 01 the Morw... .
Au sl raH• • ch Utch, o tftc tal tl d . 1 1M July 22
..octng eI Churchil ,A~.ua. Thilco~ _ .
a".nded try ~tr . nd o.ldr. Syll ... Robin
Jecuon end DlHltl'e '.... VldU. Tlw couple,
gflCNl '" Of AmOaHOOICOIIgI"~I,
now re sid. al 13 Ballbrooll S t . . el. 1
N..borough, Victori a. AuIl' .... 382 5.

MR . AND MRS . B. GREENAWAY

MR. AND MRS. EB. OWENS

Anltll Tapp.dIIughMtot Mr.and ...... Kaon Tappof
Wlnc:,......, Ky., and E.B. 0-0.•.an 01"',. and
" a.l.H .Qw..,. of WMll L.iblNty,Ky.•..,.unltllrd
In mar,....en 17 . RowlIInTueket' . pastor 01
t IM Le ll tngto n. Ky .• church. p4tf!p rmed 11M

:=:~...~~~~~~.t 1 135 W.

\

. -~ .

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS E. BEERY

STAHl, 0.." and Carol (Nord&Ilog) . of E...
GfWld Forb. Minn., girt. LYM_ EIiIn, Aug." 10 .
~ 1 ounce. now t boy. 4gWtL

RISE80AOUGH. Colin and Dene (eW.n). ot
~. New Zealand. girl, Katie Lee , J~ N ,
9:2 4 p.m.• 7 poundl 11O~&. I rlt child .

ROLA ND. Ric fl . rd and Mary (S he ridan). o f
AIloon.. P• ., gir \, Amberly Michele . July 25 ,
11:03 8.m •• 7 pounds 10\11ounces. no.. 3 gJr• .

~~~~·~:~~r/;i~. :~~':J~~~ll::'lj;:
26. 8:44 8.m••6 pounds 10 "" ounces, now 2 girl• .

SCHOON , t<an.,.th and Pamela (Ro~n), of
Ames . low e. girl , G ina Lynn , Aug. e , 8 :34 • .m•• 11
pounds 10l'l ouocea, now 1 boy . 2 9I'Ia .

SNITKER, larry and Unda (LiAool. 01 Den.......
Colo .. girl, JannJ1e, Nico'e . July 26 . 1:47 • .m., 7
poll1dl 3 OWl'Oea, now 1 boy. .2 glrlll .

MR. AND MRS. RODNEY HUDSON

WANT YOUR
PHOTOS

RETURNED?
II you want your photos

from '"Local Church News, '"
"Announcements," the baby
coupon or feature articles re
turned, please include a
seK-addressed stamped en
""lope with the pictures .

Write your name and ad
dress on the 'back 01 each
photo wijh a left-tip pen or
use a gummed label , as the
pressure from writ ing with a
pen or pencil Irequently
damages the image on the
reverse side .

We also recommend in
cluding e piece 01cardboard
roughly equal in size to the
inside dimens ions of the re
turn envelope for protection
01your photos in the mail.

These steps will greatly
reduce expenses and time
on our part and insure that
your photos are relumed un
1amaged. We thank you in
advance lor your coope ra
tion.

BEAL, Cltford and Linda (s.wveI ). of Grov e ,
Okla., bo y. 8I'yan l ••. June 11, 9 p.m.• 6 pounda
e ounce . , now 2 boY' , 1 girl.

BIRTHS

CHlueZI£, BonIfKe and Phebe. of Ogut&.

~.r*cJr~~~ChlaNfe.Wy22.

~~~~~.~.~~7
ounc:as. now:S boyL

BERUBE, Mich ••1 and Wanda (J ohnso n),
Woodbridge, N.J ., gIrl, l.ura Ann. July 24 . 8:29
•. m.. a poundl 2Yaounc • • , now1 boy. 1 girt

CARRIER. J.c<luea and Frndne (Duma"'n), of

~~~~~=.JAif
CARTER , MIdl• ., 8I1d Bonnie (L... ch). of

~.~.~~~.L~cMd~ 17. 4:15

CHAN, P... and SNr1ey(Y*I) . ofK"Lumr;u.
....,. girt, PrtscI&I:. JIAy 21, 7;.40 run.., 7
poundiI 2 ClUnl»a, ..... cHd.

"'ETZEL. c.YIcl.-:lJoy.ofae~Ohio.boy.
Jon e"'*' David, Jt.ne 14. 1:3' • .m.. e poundII 5
ouncea./tOW1 boy . ' .gIrt.

McClAti&tER, ~.-w:t Deniee tUnon). or
1ncI~ Ind., • CortMy Mron, July 27,' ;50 p.m., 7 pounda ~, lrM chid .



College ooids student seminars
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religious message: ' Mr. Hutchison
said . The steps taken by the Califor
nia Attorney General 's Office in the
civil suit filed against the Church,
Ambassador College and Ambas
sador International Cultural founda
tion in January violated the Church' s
constitutional rights, he said .

.. In this case," Mr . Hutchison
cont inued. " our concl usion is that
the attorney general is in viola tion of
the law , and his violation of the law is
a grave precedent for all of us."

According to the Work 's Leg al
Department the friend-of-tbe-court
brief can be simply defmed as an ad
ditional argument presented 10 the
court as to bow the Church 's right s
have been violated. It may be filed
with the court 's permission by any
panyoot involved with the litigat ion .

ert y . He had planned to just lake our
money and kee p the build ing. But we
eventually did gain full title. "

Even though there were other hur
dles 10 overcome , the college even
tually opened with four students
and eight faculty members in Octo 
ber. 1947.

Me. Arm strong ' s co nce rn and
committment to the youths of the
Church is stronge r now than eve r be
fore . During the ses sion he again
reiterated his excitement about the
Church ' s new program of youth edu 
cation and invo lveme nt, the
Youth Edu cat ional Serv ice (see
Worldwide News. Aug. 13, page I) .
And he also affirmed his belief in the
goals and objectives of Ambassador
College.

'" don ' t think God wants Amb as
sador College clo sed ," he sai d .
" We ' ve had problems , but we will
solve them ."

INFLATION FIGHTER ANNOUNCEMENT
The Festiva l Office completed arrangemenls w~h the Hertz

Corporat ion to secure special convention discounts for this
year's Feast of Tabernacles . Members reqLiring a rental car
during the Feast may receive a 20 percent discount at all U.S .
sites . A special iden tification number will be given to those in
terested . Simply give your name and address and the site or
area where you will be renting the car , to your minister. He will
forward the information to the Festival Office.

You will then be notified of your ID number , which you will use
when making your Hertz rental car reservation. The 20 percent
discount will be in effect for a t 5-day period beginning Oct. 2
through Oct. t 6. Be sure to include your complete address in
cluding yourzipcode andthe name ofthecityinwhich youin
tend picking up the car .

God ' s right way in co ntrast to man' s
wrong way."

After about two hours of gene ral
remarks , Mr. Armstrong ope ned the
meeting to question s from the fac
cuhy. Topics ranged from the design
and purpose of the college forums to
various stude nt responsibilities.

In the comfo rtable , familylike
atmo sphe re . Mr. Arm strong look
part of the three- hour session to rem
inisce about the beginni ngs of Am
bassador, desc ribing some of the ob
stacles that had to be overcome just to
open the college that first year.

" J had no money to start a college
with ," Mr. Armstrong said, "but
through a lease-purchase option , I
obtained the first property of Ambas 
sador College, which is now our li
brary building .

" What l didn 't know ," Mr . Arm
strong said, "was that the owner
never intended to sell us that prop-

PASADENA - Soutbem Cali 
forn ia 's American Civil Liber
tics Un ion announced at the
Pasadena-Foothills chapter's Aug .
20 meeting that the organization will
file a friend -of-th e -co urt brief
(amicus curiae) in support of the
Worldwide Church of God.

John Hutchison, a professor at
Cla remo nt Theology School and 'a
member of the ACLU 's ch urch and
state committee, said the ACLU has
unanimously decided 10 join the
Church's defense after lengthy de
bate . He said thai the:Sta le, although
professing to be interested only in
financial matters, interfered with che
Church's religious activi ties and
First Amendment rights.

"You cannot separate the raising
of money with the: proclamation of a

ACLUproclaims support

of Church's legal position

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PREPARING FOR TRIP - Stanley R. Rader. executive vice president of the Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation and personal assistant to Herbert W. Armst rong , has bee n making arrangements for Mr.
Arms tronq 's trip to the People's Republ ic of China and the foundation's plan ned project 10 donate English 
language books and to train teachers and students in the field of library scie nce . Mr . Rader meets wilh library of
ficials in front of the Peking University Library, left , and tours the Futean University Library in Shanghai. right.

TUCSON , Ari z . - Ambassador
Colle ge Chancellor Herbert W .
Armstrong welcomed 21 members of
the college faculty to his home here
Aug . 21 for an afternoon meetin g
concerning various co llege-re lated
topic s.

The facult y arrived around 2 p.m .
10 be gree ted by the 87-year-old col
lege founde r, who said that he was
glad thaI Ambas sador College is get 
ting back on God 's track .

. •Amb assador College was be
coming just like any other college ,"
Mr. Armstrong said . "It came co the
place whe re Christ and God were
kicked out . Morals were dow n 10 an
all -time low .

"We had to make it better. " he
said . "I think we' ll get off to a real
good start this year ."

Mr . Armstrong explained tbe dif 
fere nce between Ambassador and
other universit ies and colleges, say 
ing that Amb ass ador approaches
education from the stan dpoint of
God's laws and His way of life .

.. I never intended Ambassador
College to be just any college." Mr .
Armstrong said . · ' It had to be diffe r
ent. Ambassador College had to be
based on lhe laws of God and the
government of God .

.. Ambassador College's whole
focus and approac h to knowledge is
based on the Bible ," he said . "God's
main purpose is 10 build character,
and we leach students how 10 recap
ture true values - the values of

Chancellor meets with faculty

~
LfADfR5HIP 5fMINAR - Greg Albre~ht, Ambassador College cean
of students, add resses leaders of the campus com munity in one of 12
sessions of a seminar designed to help them to be more effective and
he lpful in their leadership roles . IPhoto by James Capo J

come in, and 13,834 bookl et s have
been mailed out.

Mail income cont inues to in 
crease , up 20 percent for the year
to date . However , the office report s,
" while the current income figures
are very positive , they have to be set
again st an inflation rate that is creep
ing steadil y and relentless ly up
wards ."

During the past 18months the price
of gasoline in Britain has increased to
$2 .64 a gallon , a 100 percent in
crease , according to the offic e .

Regular Bible stud ies in Middle s
borough, Cardiff and Carm arthen
ha ve been made chur che s, bringin g
the number of churches meeting eac h
Sabbath in the United Kingdom to
40.

0(:( 0(:( 0(:(

PASADE NA - July was the best
month for income in Cana da in abou t
three years, report s Rod Matthews,
international office manage r.

" There has been a noticeable in
crease in co -worker activity over the
past month , along with a growing
number of positive comments on the
radio program ," Mr. Matthews suid .

The 24 percent increa se for the
month puts the year-to-date income
up II percent .

LONDON - The off ice here re
pons that the monthly mail flow for
July was the largest this year for the
United Kingdom as a result of pro
motio nal campaigns thro ugh national
ads . To date . 16,006 respo nses have

8

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia
- Chris Hunting, coordinator of
the Asian Work , repo rts that
SpaUlding Kulasingam, minist er in
India, had a " ve ry successful tour "
of eight south Indian ci ties July 14 to
22 .

MoS! of lbe 192 people reacbed
were from Hindu homes (the native SAN JUAN . Puerto Rico _ Stan
religion and philosophy of Indja) and Bass , director of the Caribbean
had been in touch with the Work for Work , conducted a leader ship semi-
up to eight years . oar for the Caribbean region Aug . 12

Four people were baptized, to 23 to "enhance and develop lead-
and seven Bible studies will be start - ership within the local churches and
ed in tbCnear fut ure .Mf:lIunfing re-' -" scattered brethren throughout the re-
ports . gjon," he said .

Mr . Kulasiogam said: " This is the JohD Halford, coordinator of the
monsoon season for the south , yet the international office in Pasadena. flew
great God made it possible for us to here to join Mr. Bass in conducting
visit all these places without rain . We the seminar on the island of Tobago
had sunsh ine all the way . Today the for the 23 men who attended. accom-
papers say that all the places we vis - ' panled by their wives .

~t~~sh~~~~;y rains and in some Petty-seven hou rs of instruction
in Christian Jeadership incJuded such
topics as developing fam ily rela 
ti ons , improving communication
skills and spiritual development.

Mr . Bass also reponed a " substan
tial gain in mail containing contribu
tions " for the month of June, up 37
percent from May 's mail and 40 per
cent over the same period last year.

;:;:::::;:;;::;:;:::;::::.; :.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:;:::::::::;::::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::::::::;:::::;:::::;:;:;:;::::

PASADENA - Thirty-six Am
bassador College students chosen for
student body leadership positions
participated in a seminar Aug. 13
1016.

Resident assi stants . class presi
dents . student body officers, men 's
and women's cl ub officers and
Portfolio representatives beard Dep
uty Chancellor Raymond McNair
outline several points of effective
leadership in the keynote address .
Mr. McNa ir closed the seminar with
an informal question-and-answ er
session in the reception area of a suite
of offices prepared for the use of the
student body officer s.

Other sessions were conduc ted by
Greg Albrecht, dean of students; Ron
Wroblewski , financial aids offic er;
Dr . Robert Ober lander and Richard
Ame s. facult y members: and Dave
Myer s. student bod y president.

Mr . McNair , along with the other
speakers . sa id he was anticipating
one of thebe" years inthehistory of
the colleg e and was pleased with the
ca libe r of the students this year and
their appointed student leader s.

~i6":L~~{] PD A ITE
PLACES s .l"'\.
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

PASADENA - A critical f lare
up in the legal situati on has occurred.
report the Legal and Public Informa
tion dep artment s, because of the fil
ing of an amended complaint by the
State of California requir ing that I)
all documen ts, regard less of co ntent,
in the posse ssion of former members

' or emp loyees , be given to the Slate ,
and 2) that all Chur ch documents,
fin anci al , physical or ecclesiasti
cal, be given to the State at their reo
quest .

Judge Thomas T. Johnson will
preside ov er a hearin g Aug . 29 tha t
will dec ide the out come of the
amended co mplaint.

The Pa sadena c hur c hes a re
mobili zing toward a show of support
at the courthouse that day . Classes at
Amba ssador Co llege will be can 
celed to allo w students and faculty
member s to participate . Other em
ployees of the Work were also en
couraged 10 attend if their jobs al
lowed .


